Privacy and Access to Information

Access To Information [1]

Learn more about access to information under FIPPA, general records vs. personal information, and access the University's Personal Information Banks (PIBs) ...

- Read more about Access To Information [1]

Information and Records Management [2]

Information and Records Management [2]

Learn more about records management policies, access policy templates, and more ...

- Read more about Information and Records Management [2]

Privacy [3]

Privacy [3]

Learn more about relevant privacy legislation including FIPPA and PIPEDA, University privacy policies and more ...
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- 21 hours ago
  
  U of G Secretariat@UofGgovernance RT @uofg: What a wonderful place to be a part of! Incredibly proud to be a UofG gryphon! https://t.co/8mPGj0DtUA #iamagryphon

- 22 hours ago
  
  U of G Secretariat@UofGgovernance RT @uofg: What a wonderful place to be a part of! Incredibly proud to be a UofG gryphon! https://t.co/8mPGj0DtUA #iamagryphon

- 1 day ago
  
  U of G Secretariat@UofGgovernance RT @uofg: How will we feed 9 billion people? #UofG food researchers know how. That’s Food from Thought. https://t.co/U0IQfVDSap #CFREF #UofFood

Secretariat News

Call for Honorary Degree Nominations!
The Senate Honours and Awards Committee invites nominations for Honorary Degrees, the highest honour bestowed within...

Next Senate Meeting
The next meeting of Senate will be held on October 24, 2016 at the OVC Learning Lifetime Centre.

Next Board of Governors Meeting
The next Board of Governors meeting will be held on October 26, 2016 at the Arboretum.